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The United States Government de-
posits money in this bank. And on 
this recommendation we invite you 
to follow the example of the Govern-
ment in selecting your bank. Our 
facilities are the best. Our resources 
are great, and no matter how small 
your business may be, it will always 
receive the most courteous attention 
and watchful care if you 
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Three Per Cent Interest on Savings Deposits 
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the boiler room they  found  Ray Fitz- manufactured goods became known  ii 

Patrick, the  night  watchman, trying was necessary to build additional 
to extinguish a mass  of  flames  which  buildings, purchase new machinery 

had originated from a  cart of  gasoline and employ more men, and was at the 

that had exploded while  he  was filling present day the chief industry of this , 

a  torch.  Several attempts were then city. 
made  in  different ways to extinguish 	During the past few years not only 
the flames but they were  all unsuc-  hay presses were manufactured there, 

cessful, and the  heat and smoke  be-

came  so  strong they  were compelled 
to leave  the building. 

The  fire alarm was then sent  in  and 
the  fire company responded  quickly, 

but owing  to low  water pressure  they 

were greatly  handicapped,  and the fire 
which  was fanned by  a strong° south 
wind, ranged from one building  to 

another, sweeping to destruction  all 

that came  in  its path. The flames 
shot high  into  the air, illuminating 
the whole sky and making a most 
striking  scenic  effect, which could be 
seen  for  many  miles  around, while 
the  firemen who  could  do nothing to 
check the  flames worked hard to save 
the  surrounding buildings. The ele-
vator  owned by Harrison  Bros.  caught 
fire several times but was quickly  put 

out.. Will Barth, one of the firemen, 
was overcome by heat and smoke 
while the company were fighting the fire 
and saving the records from the small 
office building of the factory, but soon 
regained consciousness and went back 
to  resume his duties.  In  less titan an 
hour  the factory was a total ruin, en- 

but large  contracts were taken  from 

the Roger Fan Company of Chicago to 
make various sized  fans and  a large 
amount  of  job work was done  all  of 
which  was a paying proposition and 
was increasing  all  the  time. 

The  factory consisted of three large 
buildings  and an office building all  of 

which were of a wood  construction and 

covered a whole block. 

About fifty men were employed  in 

winter and a hundred  in  summer 
which was a great help to the town, 
and the ruining of same will not only 
he a big loss to Mr. Spencer but also 
to those who were thrown out of em-
ployment, and many  others  about 
town. 

We present a small cut of the  fat- 1  

tory, the only one available, showing 
the works as they have appeared  re-

cently. 

The members of the fire company, 
as usual, worked valiently, but there 
seemed to be something wrong  with 

the pressure or mains, and they did 
well to save the buildings near by. , 

A HANDSOME HAND 
ne .‘1,01tN  1,11, NVII 

HANDSOME RINGS 

FINE 	WATCH REPAIRING 
WATCHE S 
C LOCKS (OD 
JEWEL Ry2f —  

ENGRAVE  N  G 

— -, 
oNA rkh,  Everett B. Lewis 

p. att. 	DWIGHT 	 - 	ILLINOIS 

It is Just as  Natural 

It gives us pleasure to show  the 

Beautiful Rings in our  trays, 

though Immediate purchase  he 

not contemplated. 

AS for Nature to Adorn 

Graceful Vines with 

Beautiful Flowers. 

PRICE 

COMPLETE 

$7.50 

Quality Lumber 
That is the kind we have and 
plenty of it. 
If you are going to build see 
us---we can help you. 

BOSTON  &  McCLELLAND 
Lumber, Grain and Goal 

Highest prices paid for grain at our elevator 

PHONE 22 	 DWIGHT, ILL. 

It Makes the Hair 
Fly  to  Beat the  Band 

and you can use it on 
Horses, Mules or Cows 
without making any 
change  whatever. 

"It's the  greatest value 
ever offered in clipping ma-
chines." That's what those 
who know say of this 

Stewart Bail Bear- 
ing Machine 

Prii,ceozmplete:  $7 .50 

This machine has the 
I largest sale of all clip-

; ping machines because 
it is the best value. It 

is the o-  e  `_©r you to get. 

FOR SALE BY 

EUGENE FLAGLER 
Dwight, Ill. 

PRICE 

COMPLETE 

$7,50 

Prelude. 
Doxology- . 
Invocation. 
Gloria Patric 	  Barnby  ,!  When in  Need of Anything 
Anthem, "Day of Love Eternal"... 
	  Bartlett  es  

Solo, "As It Began to Dawn..Harker  1, 

Nuts. It. SM IT II. 

Offertory—Spring Song 	 Jon,  5 
Anthem, "Now is Christ Risen".... 	; 

	  .1. A. Wt-s  t 
Address 	Rev. F. F. Farrington 
Hymn-133, 1st and last. 
Benediction. 
Response. 
Postlude—Triumphal March 	 

	 Paul \Varies  

Parsimony Party. 

A Parsimony Party was given 
the B. B. B. Club at the home of 
Ida Buehler, Tuesday, March 1 , 

 There was a good attendance and al: 
enjoyed the novelty of the affair. 

Society News. 

interests some people, but SOCIETY 
BRAND CLOTHES interests all good 
dressers. We are showing a line line 
of these clothes this spring. Prices 
$20 to $27. Carey & Seabert.—Adv. 

Entertainment  and  Basket Social. 

An entertainment and basket social 
will be given at the Vickery school, 
five miles northwest of Dwight, on 
Thursday, April 3. Ladies please bring 
baskets.—Miss Alta Moloney, teacher. 

Just received, a shipment of the 
Goldsmith-Woolard  gift books; they 
make beautiful  gifts for  all  seasons, 
and at very popular price,  55e. Ask 
to see  them  at  C.  M. Baker & Son's.-
Adv. 

FORD MOTOR CAR 
5-Passenger Touring Car $600, F. 0. B. Detroit 

2-Passenger Roadster $525, F. 0. B. Detroit 

in  Our Line 
be sure to call on us. We handle a complete line 

of Farming Implements and Buggies, Case Thresh-

ing Machinery and Corn Shellers, Case Automobiles, 

Excelsior Auto, Cycles, Gasoline Engines, Cream 

Separators, Power Washing Machines; all Kinds 

of Feed and Seeds. 

OUR PRICES  ARE RIGHT 

CHRISTOPHER  BROTHERS 
FEED AND IMPLEMENTS 

Phone 63 

0. H.  NAFFZIGER 	 J. E. FERGUSON 

Ferguson Motor Sales Co. 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

FOR THE 
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, 
"""---------------------  FIRE DESTROYS DWIGHT INDUSTRY 

.,'  When Money Saved is  
:: 	 Flames Swept Over Spencer's Hay Press FaCtory, Ruining Same Money Made % 	 and Entailing a Loss of $80,000.00 

11. ', 	 Our goods are up to the right standard of quality 

% 	in as large a variety as the market affords. No addi- 

": 	tional profit is added to cover unnecessary expense. 

	

We discount our bills and our expenses are such that 	 Alonday evening about six o'clock tailing a loss of over •80,000 without 

'''. 	
we can do a profitable business on a small margin. Try 	e o 11 tie  everything in the city was calm any insurance. 

us and save money. 

With No Insurance 

ti 

ti 
And  peat fug  the shriek  or  the  whistle-----The Spencer :  •  and peaceful the shriek or the whist19----The SpPneer Hay Press Factory was :H  at  the  Hay Press Factory was heart' founded in this city in the year  oi• 

li
- 	which was something unusual at this 1885, twenty-eight years ago, by :kir. 

% 	 W. D. ROEDER 	%  hour in the evening and it was evi- J. A. Spencer, the inventor, and  has 

:.  dent that there was trouble some- been running ever since, being now 

G. & A. Watch Inspector 

% Dwight 	
. 

Illinois el  Several persons living nearby  radi

well known all over the country. At 
first the factory was a small concern 

41  where about the factory. .  ! 
% 

over  to the factory  to  find out what i covering a small area of ground and 1 

"+",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,wwwww-m,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,--------,*  the  trouble was and  upon  entering, employing only a few men, but as the! 

Come in Again— 
That's the spirit back of this business. 
We are selling the kind of merchandise that 
satisfies—and brings you back to make a second purchase. 

And we are trying to give you 
the kind of treatment that keeps 
you coming back—makes you a 
steady customer. 

For we realize that cus - 

tomdrs arc the biggest asset we 	u WIRE CLOTH 
have—so we are conscientiously 	Handsomest and most eco- 
cultivating 'em. 	 nomical screen for doors, 

windows and porches. 

Try us. 

LARSEN & SON, Dwight, Ill. 

We Are Agents 
for 

GILBERT R DFNNETT 

EASTER SERVICE. 

At  Congregational Church Sunday Hors- 

ing at 10:45. 

After  the  Fire. 

As a few days  pass the  people of 
Dwight not only more fully realize 
the fearful loss to Mr. Spencer, but 
also the loss to the people of Dwight 
as a whole. There were some thirty 
heads  of families employed in the fac-
tory, besides others. The fire means 
a loss of about $35,000 a year paid in 

I  wages to people of Dwight, which 
went into the channels of trade, and 
that means much to a city of this 
size. 

The factory not only manufactured 
t  he best hay presses made, but did a 
large and paying jobbing business, 
and  was increasing all the time. 

Serious thought is now given to 
some business proposition along the 
lines of reorganizing and making a 
stock company. The business men of 
Dwight cannot afford to use this en-
terprize and if called upon should 
subscribe liberally for the stock. There 
is no doubt but by so doing they 
would not only be instrumental in 
continuing a great enterprise but that 
the stork would be a paying invest-
ment. 

There should be no question about 
something being done just as soon as 
matters can be properly adjusted. 

Easter Services at M. E. Church. 

There will  be  prayer meeting at 
6:30 tinder auspices of the Epworth 
League. At 10:45 there will  be  a spe-
cial program, consisting of music by 
the choir and a short address by the 
pastor. Epworth League will be held 
at the usual  hour  and the Easter ser-
mon  will  be preached  in  the evening. 
The  Choir  will  also have special mu-
sic in the evening.  The  subject of the 
morning  address  will be  The Invest-
ment of  Life,"  and the  evening sub-
ject will  be  "Christ's  Answer  to Hu-
man Problems." All not  worshipping 
elsewhere  are  invited to  these ser-
vices. 
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